
ECC Family Newsletter
January 23, 2022

Dear ECC Families,
Although last week was only 4 days, it was �lled with so many wonderful lessons and a lot of fun!!
Thank you to our parents who continue to volunteer and support our breakfast program as well as in
the classrooms. We love having extra hands and smiles at the ECC! Thank you to those who have
supported Building Bridges with Books in their child's classroom. Teachers are enjoying learning more
about different cultures and traditions as well! Thank you so much for enriching our lives! A big shout-
out to ALL OF THE SUBS, who just happen to be parents or community members. Wow! You have
made it possible for us to continue operations in a safe and caring environment. I love how well our
students know our subs and get excited when they see them in the community! Thank you from the
bottom of our hearts!
 
Our Peer Model Screen Application for 2022-2023 has been closed. We will reopen it March 7th if
spots remain after our �rst two rounds of screening are completed. All screening dates for February
and March are currently �lled. If needed, we will open a third screening session for April 1st.
 
Please plan to attend our FLECC PTA Meeting on Tuesday, January 25th @7pm being held at the
ECC. Miss Bre Cooper (preschool) along with Mrs. Kley and Miss Simpson (kindergarten) will give
updates for their grade level. I will also give updates on Peer Model Screening and Kindergarten
Registration.
 
If you missed hearing Child Psychologist, Dr. Meghan Barlow speak this month on Structures and
Routines, mark your calendar for part 2 of this 3 part series, happening February 7th. Part 2 will be on
Anxiety and Mood Issues. Details are below.
 
Please do not send your child to school with a fever, diarrhea, or more than 2 of the following
symptoms: 
1. cough
2. shortness of breath
3. chills
4. fever
5. sore throat
6. loss of smell or taste
7. headache
8. diarrhea
 
Call off your student using our Attendance Line: 440.427.6363 or the main o�ce: 440.427.6360
 



January 24th-28th is our Celebrating Differences Week!

Please send students to school with hats and gloves for recess and when standing outside during
dismissal.

 
Reminder, you can �nd past newsletters on our district's website. Click on buildings/Early Childhood
Center.
https://www.ofcs.net/5/News/Letters
 

Check out our week in pictures at the bottom of this newsletter! 
 
 

With Gratitude, 
Dora

Important Dates
January 25th: FLECC PTA 7pm @ECC (Teachers attending and sharing updates: Miss Bre, Mrs.
Kley, & Miss Simpson)
January 27th: Kindergarten Informational Night 5:30-6:30 @ECC
January 28th: Portal opens for Kindergarten Registration 2022-2023

On Thursday, we are having PJ DAY at the ECC. Children can wear PJ’s and mismatched socks.
We are asking for $1.00 donation to bene�t Helping Hands.

https://www.ofcs.net/5/News/Letters


Building Bridges with Books

Learning about Russian Traditions from Vera's mom in Ms.

Doyle's Classroom

During the week of Celebrating Differences, families are welcome to come in and share a book with
their child's class

Building Bridges w… www.smore.com

Parents,
Please view this Be Accepting Newsletter with your child. It is full of videos and lessons to support our
PBIS Word of the Month at home. Each month, we will introduce a new word to support character
development at the ECC.

https://www.smore.com/mzbqn-building-bridges-with-books
https://s.smore.com/u/8158/4fc1621bd2761d12328ef4c96b2a6931.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/c673/9502754631d3a25a29e4df79387c2fe2.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/dfc0/e1f5cf7a8575245218db1807bb68bdd7.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/aefd/f4c0731f0c77d9d5c7a524be8fb44c7f.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/c861/3a0cf846a6266bcc8c231db70078f125.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/a545/6d02845127c769b1dac8543aa8123b1b.jpeg


Word of the Month: Be Accepting

Let's Practice being Respectful, by being Accepting!

Kinder Council sharing what it means to be "Accepting"

Copy of PBIS Mont… drive.google.com

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OMmUg-G3p8a3m7e702MrsULOTN6d1Jsx/view?usp=sharing


International Day of Acceptance



Having Fun in the snow with Friends!

Miss Simpson's Class

https://s.smore.com/u/a220/84d10c2995950b9c94556c1c71053654.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/e2bd/ec434d293858f800f0a7d08f67918fdf.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/235f/afa48fec4ca39d5b7da451abe9b7a295.jpeg


Winter Trees by Mrs. Pinzone's Class

https://s.smore.com/u/9962/254f4c81a9d7af9c8b42838a33c6b80c.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/93d4/0b287df11c84d3f43c1240396d593073.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/3daf/d92b8311cec5512a4f4fbe12d7b9a0a8.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/a65c/a68d74c39e75aa74ba3070b21aaf824f.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/e8be/91e414af8111ecc2511f4e369f9a3f92.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/0fd6/1474ba5cb82250139b19247682261a61.jpg


Kindergarten Informational Night

https://s.smore.com/u/33f2/694b4144fe6b2ab1ae5cbfe45a41dde2.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/f73e/545e2e7ea61767477afc6144d9d95ab8.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/123c/333976d6b7f06dd61f3d599928b500f4.jpeg


Kindergarten Informational Night

When

Thursday, Jan. 27th, 5:30pm

Where

7105 Fitch Road OH

More information
This is an in-person event. Parents interested in gifted testing for Early Entrance should also plan to
attend. Handouts and presentation will be available on our website following the event for anyone
who cannot attend January 27th.
 

Students must be 5 by August 1st to attend Kindergarten

First Name  Last Name  Email Address  Attend (RSVP)Attend (RSVP)



Preschool's Winter Fun!

Supporting Student Wellness & Behavior
at Home

When

Monday, Feb. 7th, 6-7pm

Where

27043 Bagley Road OH

More information
Grades Preschool-5 

 
with Dr. Meghan Barlow, Ph.D.

 
Session 2: February 7

 
Anxiety & Mood Issues
Rates of anxiety and depression have doubled in youth compared to pre-pandemic rates. How do you
know if your child is experiencing normal ups and downs or nervousness, if it’s related to the
pandemic, or if your child is dealing with anxiety or depression? This talk will help parents understand
what’s “normal” at different stages of child development, what’s “expected” given pandemic related
disruptions, and what may be considered a disorder. More importantly, this talk will help caregivers put
tools in place to support their children as they experience worries, stress, and big feelings. 
 
Childcare will be provided!

First Name  Last Name  Email Address  Attend (RSVP)Attend (RSVP)

https://www.meghanbarlowandassociates.com/


Winter Trees Painting by Preschool

Snow in the water center in preschool!

https://s.smore.com/u/dd6d/0a864faced6dc33b3b7069fd58afd618.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/564e/94bec5e38b81f6e9d1db4478c45dd1d2.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/aa56/576586722555aabaf983d5eaba889bb4.jpeg


https://s.smore.com/u/f84a/75758db425cf5a1e129a7b9a079fe20d.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/8061/7a0e30264c30659371216b8f35a0e973.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/83dc/4b9a5bc06083e8d14d13b7211a6409c2.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/8016/d6946aa4898d6862ab72b7a871334ff1.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/9bde/0a20eea6f53e372c15dc398bac9cbe5d.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/031e/ed62c0067a0ece9ffbd7a8571d3e5524.jpeg


https://s.smore.com/u/e0f2/84b7ddab13566ab76f9068bac75045be.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/da0f/ba62fa647608b26603cd9a6b849510dc.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/ed8d/8522f20ff61c80b6bc47e29093ea3ed2.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/541b/e5664c82ce583d1e2a12703901506f94.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/36c0/0f186ade57cabf487498456b70814d62.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/d95b/2efbfc21dcab61edc21d0bb9ccf47abf.jpeg


Order your ECC Kindness T-Shirt For Random Acts of Kindness

Day: February 17, 2022

Donia being the "i" in Kind!

ECC Choose Kindn… www.etsy.com

https://s.smore.com/u/318b/3f57b230030a82c0befcc28b5e5d341d.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/d6c2/22bc3fef8761dfc0b09b8aa2fef313d8.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/aa8d/0463b769f9390129caa799f5f5d551aa.jpeg
https://www.etsy.com/listing/634557927/ecc-choose-kindness-teecomfort-colors


Thayer earned a spot of kindness and he was pumped to add it

to the wall!

What is PBIS?

2nd Trimester Goals

Copy of PBIS Pare… drive.google.com

Here are the goals Kindergartners will work on during the 2nd Trimester (November 22nd-March
3rd), along with any goals that weren't mastered by students in the 1st trimester.

Teachers will go over this during Parent-Teacher Conferences.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1I2QUlK08Bg7-HSUUU6UUx2jQf2mK3Vb6/view?usp=sharing


Lunch Menu for January 24th-28th

Happy Birthday to You!

2nd Trimester Goal… drive.google.com

Library Book Check-Out Days
Monday: Mrs. Pinzone and Mrs. Kley
Tuesday: Mrs. Strawser
Wednesday: Mrs. Heinrich and Miss Simpson
Thursday: Ms. Doyle and Mrs. Michaels
Friday: Mrs. McNeeley, Mrs. Roberto, and Mrs. DiCapua

Monday: Fiestada, Black Bean Corn Salad, Applesauce
 
Tuesday: Homestyle Mac & Cheese, Broccoli, Pineapple
 
Wednesday: Pizza Bites, Seasoned Oven Fries, Pears
 
Thursday: Chicken Patty, Cucumbers and Bell Peppers w/ Hummus, Melon
 
Friday: Cheesy Ravioli, Corn, Berries Cookie

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ueXBjI-IU1wlo7eW02E7AocmPFKB1IJk/view?usp=sharing


Student enjoy receiving a birthday book from the Principal along with a balloon at their table and
hearing the entire classroom sing Happy Birthday to them! I've added more Informational Books to

the birthday book box.



Magical Moments in Kindergarten!



https://s.smore.com/u/7820/7bae33da7f39064585694903dbd1777e.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/08d2/0aec8bec8d623b45d6d4ebbda30d9ae2.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/9e70/2cc586989efb08b770174c71ab7a3826.jpeg


Guidance Lessons by Mrs. Hays

https://s.smore.com/u/5bc0/1277be12511e1a3ead886470aa68ed79.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/254d/4315f2a4cfe70aac7af5584b1bba4d4f.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/cce3/fa9be5b175bcf4f6f94809f556a7ca76.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/2a51/7dd5cd5c70748c53f3c6ad4763e0c17e.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/f481/5244e455340bfc1acb2b77f4aaf09fae.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/1651/9a48980b5eb4838a4c0ae391e4a7dbdd.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/bae2/e8ce8ee8a021ead34b2a450627a8f4cd.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/38a4/aa77f3e6080ee5f3e1aff1ad7f645427.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/37d5/ceb9add316b834471b9aa84a226df5c0.jpeg


Elmer the Elephant

Elmer Artwork by Mrs. Michaels' Class





The Counselor's Corner

Mrs. Barnard's Speech Therapy Site

Mrs. Hays' Counseling
Corner

Mrs. Hays' Counsel… sites.google.com

Sign in - Google Ac… sites.google.com

https://sites.google.com/ofcs.net/mrshayscounselingcorner/home
https://accounts.google.com/ServiceLogin?passive=1209600&continue=https://sites.google.com/ofcs.net/mrs-barnards-speech-and-langua/home&followup=https://sites.google.com/ofcs.net/mrs-barnards-speech-and-langua/home


What are your Hopes and Dreams for 2022?



School Times

Kindergarten School Day:
7:55-2:25pm
 
Note: Doors open at 7:45am. If your child plans to eat breakfast, please have them at school by 7:45.
Students cannot enter the building prior to 7:45am.
 
Preschool AM:
8:00-10:30am
 
Preschool PM:
11:40-2:10pm
 
The ECC O�ce Hours:
7:30am-3:30pm (after 3:30, you are able to leave a message)
 
Attendance Line: 440.427.6363

ECC School Fees 2021-2022



Pay School Fees Online Here!

We agree to...

Preschool students: $60.00 a year
Snack and instructional supplies

 
Preschool Peer Models: $150.00 a month (snack fee & supplies built in)
 
Kindergarten: $75.00 Total

$6 art supplies
$5 �eld trips/activities
$25.00 technology (Raz Kids, SeeSaw, Compass Learning, NWEA and DRA)
$39 Instructional (Math/ELA workbooks, Scholastic Weekly Readers, consumables)

 

https://www.spsezpay.com/Olmsted/ezpay/Login.aspx


@ECCBulldogs

The Early Childhood Center

Early Childhood Center Mission:
 
Olmsted Falls Early Childhood Center strives to create a nurturing
learning environment. We believe in the power of strong relationships
within our school community to help students feel safe and
comfortable in sharing who they are, while developing the skills
necessary to think critically, problem solve, and work collaboratively
with others.

7105 Fitch Road, Olmsted Tow… dbechtel@ofcs.net

(440) 427-6360 ofcs.net/5/Home

http://www.twitter.com/@ECCBulldogs
https://s.smore.com/u/8c6b250d4f4bca635735628599577016.jpg
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=7105%20Fitch%20Road%2C%20Olmsted%20Township%2C%20OH%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:dbechtel@ofcs.net
tel:(440) 427-6360
https://www.ofcs.net/5/Home

